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* Authorize

a grant agreement with Ceaselìre Oregon Educatiori l.-or-rndation in the amount
to
conduct
an annual gun turn-in event in Portland (Ordinance)
$23,750

of

'I'he City of'Portland ordains:

Section 1. The Council finds:

I.

Gun violence and the availability ol'guns to commit gun violence is a tl'rreat to public safety
in Portlarid.

2.

The City and the public have an interest in reducing of tlie number of guns that might be used
to commit gun violence ir-r Portland.

3.

Ceasefìre Oregon was founded in I 994 as a grassroots organization dedicated to staging an
annual gun turn-in to provide a place where gun owrlers can dispose of unwanted firearrns.

4.

Ceaselire Oregon became the Ceasefire Oregon Education lloundation, a 501 (cX3)
organization.

5.

As an incentive to turn in unwanted firearms, residents receive a merchandise certificate.
With the advertising l.or the event, CeasefÌre Oregon raises awareness of the risks and
responsibilities of gun ownership, including the importance of safe storage.

6.

It is in the public itrterest l'or the City to grant funds to Ceasefìre Oregon so that it has the
ability to prepare for and conduct an annual gun turn-in event in 2012 as a measure to reduce
the number of fìrearms that might be used in gun violence in Portland.

7.

TIre term of the agreement is from date ol'passage of the Ordinance throngh.lune 30.2012
with a not to exceed amount of Íì23,750. Irunds are provided fì'orn the Mayor's Office 2012
201 3 budgct.

8.

The Chief of Police is authorizecl to amend the terrn of the agreement.

NOW, TIlllRIllìORE, the Council directs:

a.

The Chief of'Polìce is hereby authorizecl to enter into a grant agreement substantially in
accordance with the agreemerrt attached as Ilxhibit A

b.

The City Auditor is hereby authorized to draw ancl cleliver clieck(s) payable to Ceasefire
Oregon Education Foundation in the amount of $23,750

c.

The Chief'of Police is hereby authorized to amend the term of the agreement.

185s$4
Section 2. The Council declares an emergency exists to prerzctrt clelay of the rtrutual trenefits to the
City and Ceascfìre Orcgou Eclucation Founclation of this grant agreemcnt. 'lherefore, this orclinancc
shall be in fLrll fbrce ancl effect fì'orn and a{ter its passafle by the Council.
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